EACTION to physiologic races ~, 2, 3, and 4 of Cercospora oryzae, as established by Ryker (7),~ may be controlled by single dominant or duplicate factors for resistance (3, 9). Close linkage factors for resistance to races ~ and 2 were reported (8), but in crosses previously studied (9) circumstances prevented the testing for linkage between factors for Cercospora resistance and other segregating characters. Information on linkage relationships, in addition to its genetic interest, is of use in selecting for varietal improvement. Seventeen crosses were grown in the P~ generation in ~943 and z944 a~d segregations for reaction to physiologic races of oryzae and for other characters were tested in all possible combinations for linkage. There are ~ 2 chromosome pairs in rice, but in only one of the linkage groups so far reported, that between a factor for anthocyanin color in the apiculus of the hull and the glutinous (waxy) endosperm gene, is the relationship sufficiently well established to serve as a definite linkage tester.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
All segregating F2 populations, involving 3,733 plants from ~7 crosses, were grown in the field at Crowley, La., in 1943 and I944. Cultures of the organism were prepared in the plant pathology laboratory at Baton Rouge, La., and the method of inoculation used has been described (9). The 17 crosses studied are listed in Table I . The characters contributed by the parent varieties in each cross are indicated by the symbols proposed by Kadam and Ramiah (5). Cercospora resistance vs. susceptibility (Ce ce) involved races I, 2, 3, and 4 (7). Anthocyanin apiculus color (Ap ap) of the hull varied in intensity and extent but was usually purple vs. colorless. In cross 7031 both parents had colorless apiculus but carried complementary factors for apiculus color. Hull furrows colored (Hft hft) in cross 7022 probably depends on one factor for apiculus color and an additional complementary factor.. Purple plant color is expressed by leaves colored fully purple. Nonglutinous (common) vs. glutinous (waxy) endosperm (Wx wx) gives the purple vs. red iodine-staining reaction as in other cereals. Straw vs. gold hull color (Hg hg) is probably due to a non-anthocyanin pigment, the pigmentation factor being recessive. Pubescence vs. glabrous. (Lh lh) is expressed by pubescent leaves and hulls vs. almost complete absence of pubescence. Segregations of these characters as reported by various workers have been .summarized recently in several papers (4, 5, 6, io) and need not be repeated here.
Classification for Cercospora reaction was made in the field following inoculation of the plants with the race appropriate to each cross. One panicle was collected from each plant at maturity for classification of the other characters studied. When the segregation for Cercospora reaction varied significantly from the expected F2 ration, F~ lines were grown and inoculated and the'ratios were adjusted in accordance with the reaction of the plants in the F, lines. In one cross, 
